Christ’s Prayer in Gethsemane

- It was a **LONELY** prayer
  He withdrew Himself from the disciples in the garden — Mark 14:35-39

- It was a **HUMBLE** prayer
  “He fell on the ground and prayer” — Mark 14:35

- It was a **FILIAL** prayer
  He said, “Abba, Father” — Mark 14:36

- It was an **EARNEST** prayer
  “He prayed the more earnestly” — Luke 22:43
  “Strong crying with tears” — Hebrews 5:7

- It was a **PERSEVERING** prayer
  He went away and prayed three times — Mark 14:39

- It was a **RESIGNED** prayer
  “Nevertheless not what I will, but what thou wilt” — Mark 14:36

- It was an **ANSWERED** prayer
  An angel appeared and strengthened Him — Luke 22:43